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Somatic adaptations (at the nucleic acid level)

• DSCAM in Arthropods (RNA)

• FREPs in Mollusks

• Transformers  in echinoderms



Transformers, FREPs, (Dscam) 
all increase somatically and randomly their diversity 
but somehow in a disordered “shot gun” manner, no 

example of focussed  responses like an antibody 
response

Nowhere clonal expansion of a given somatically 
acquired specificity

That is going to be (so far) an invention of 
Vertebrates



Evolution of Vertebrates



VLRs, Variable lymphocyte Receptor in Agnathans 
(of the leucin rich repeat family) 

BCR (B-cell receptor) and TCR (T-Cell receptors) in Gnathostomes
(of the IgSF , Immunoglobulin superfamily) 

Agnathans and Gnathostomes inherit their antigen specific receptor genes
in a “do-it-yourself” kit form.

The receptor locus is made of segments 
none of which can function alone:somatic rearrangement is needed

(assembly of VDJ, or multiple LRRs)

both will exploit combinatorial association of gene segments
to generate a vast diversity of receptors

The antigen specific receptors of Vertebrates



…for this two essential enzymes involved with somatic events:
AID and RAG

1) AID: Activation -Induced ( Cytidine)  deaminase

• Removes the amino group from the cytidine, replaces it by a uracil! This triggers a repair mechanism, hence 
possible mutations depending on which base is reinserted in place of the U.

• Involved in three separate somatic diversification processes: somatic mutation, gene conversion and class 
switch recombination of IgSF members of Gnathostomes

AID homologs involved in Leucine rich repeats (VLRs) somatic modifications in agnathans

Pancer Z et al Nature Imm. 2007 8:647-656

• 2) RAG 1 and 2 (Recombination activating gene)

• The recombination activating gene 1 component is thought to contain most of the catalytic activity, while the 
N-terminal of the recombination activating gene 2 component is thought to form a  binding scaffold for the 
tight association of the complex with DNA. Active on BCR and TCR Immunoglobulin superfamily genes of 

Gnathostomes 

• Reloated members present in Echinoderms, Amphioxus, expressed early during gastrulation, hardly at all in 
hemocytes

• Rast J et al  PNAS 2006 103: 3728-3733

• 3) one more enzyme  the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase adds randomly nucleotides to  to BCR and TCR VDJ gene 
segments  during rearrangement and contributes to increasing diversity



Agnathans

Cytidine deaminase mediated somatic gene 
conversion in receptor genes of the leucine rich  

repeat family



APOBEC family phylogeny (AID enzyme involved in somatic adaptations, 
somatic mutation and somatic gene conversion)

AID a relatively recent member from an old family
Two members in lampreys  Pm CDA 1 and 2 above)

Cytidine deaminase family

Molecular Biology and Evolution, Volume 22, Issue 2, February 2005, Pages 367–377,



Pancer Z, et al. Nature. 2004 Jul 8;430(6996):174-80.

Random Combinatorial association of elements

An agnathan antigen receptor locus



Antibody responses of variable lymphocyte receptors in the lamprey.

Alder MN, Herrin BR, Sadlonova A, Stockard CR, Grizzle WE, Gartland LA, Gartland GL, Boydston JA, Turnbough CL Jr, Cooper MD.



RAG mediated somatic rearrangement
random combinatorial association of elements

A gnathostome BCR gene locus



Gnathostomes
RAG mediated  somatic rearrangement of IgSF BCR 
and TCR genes of the immunoglobulin superfamily

“It is currently hypothesized that the invasion of RAG1/2 
is the most important evolutionary event in terms of 
shaping the gnathostome adaptive immune system 

vs. the agnathan variable lymphocyte receptor system.”



How do RAG1 and RAG2 work?
Recombination signal sequences RSS 23-12 law coupled cleavage

Rag2 recruits Rag1 and form a complex, 
and Rag1 is the active enzyme in the major rearrangement events, 



Origin of RAG1 and RAG2
“RAG1 and RAG2 exist  in all classes of jawed vertebrates. 

They are linked and in opposite transcriptional orientation.  
Some regions of RAG1 and RAG2 are similar to bacterial 

recombinases or to molecules involved in DNA repair. The 
gene structure suggest that vertebrates acquired the RAG 
machinery by horizontal transfer and transposition from 

bacteria.  Indeed, RAG genetic organization has some 
transposon characteristics: the Recombination signal 

sequences (RSS) remind of sequences* involved in targeting 
excision of transposons”

(Martin F Flajnik and Louis Du Pasquier 2012 Fundamental immunology  7th edition W.Paul ed Kluer Lippincott  ch 4 Evolution of the immune 
Sytem pp67-128)



It was demonstrated (Kapitonov VV, Jurka J (2005) RAG1 Core and V(D)J 
Recombination Signal Sequences Were Derived from Transib Transposons. PLOS 

Biology 3(6): e181.) that the 600-aa catalytic core of RAG1 evolved 
from the transposase of the Transib superfamily of 
transposons.

Origin of RAG 1 and 2



Schematic Presentation of Transib transposons, RAG1, RAG2, and RAG1-Like Proteins in Eukaryotes

Kapitonov VV, Jurka J (2005) RAG1 Core and V(D)J Recombination Signal Sequences Were Derived from Transib Transposons. PLOS Biology 3(6): 
e181. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pbio.0030181
Biol Direct. 2015; 10: 20. Evolution of the RAG1-RAG2 locus: both proteins came from the same transposon Vladimir V Kapitonov and Eugene V Koonin

… and also in Mollusks:  Panchin Y and L Moroz 2008 Biochem Biophys Res Commun 369 818 823



Cell, Volume 166, Issue 1, 2016, 102–114

“The lancelet RAG1/2-like proteins can mediate TIR-dependent transposon excision,
host DNA recombination, transposition, and low-efficiency TIR rejoining using 

reaction mechanisms similar to those used by vertebrate RAGs.“ 

 

RAG related proteins in Amphioxus



Expression of RAG –like in the Sea Urchin

Cell, Volume 166, Issue 1, 2016, 102–114



Origin of RAG 1 and RAG 2

“It was demonstrated previously (Kapitonov VV, Jurka J (2005) RAG1 Core 
and V(D)J Recombination Signal Sequences Were Derived from Transib Transposons. 
PLOS Biology 3(6): e181.) that the 600-aa catalytic core of RAG1 evolved 
from the transposase of the Transib superfamily transposons. 
However, although homologs of RAG1 and RAG2 genes are 
adjacent in the purple sea urchin genome, a transposon encoding 
both proteins so far has not been reported. Here we describe such 
transposons in the genomes of green sea urchin, a starfish and an 
oyster.” 

Biol Direct. 2015; 10: 20. Evolution of the RAG1-RAG2 locus: both proteins came from the same transposon Vladimir V Kapitonov and Eugene V Koonin

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4411706/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kapitonov%20VV%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25928409
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Koonin%20EV%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25928409


From transposase to RAG 

Nature. 2019 May; 569(7754): 79–84.

Amphioxus  Bb RAG and gnathostome RAG show differences       

The domestication of a transposon (a DNA sequence that can change its 
position in a genome) to give rise to the RAG1–RAG2 recombinase (RAG) 

and to V(D)J recombination, which produces the diverse repertoire of 
antibodies and T cell receptors, was a pivotal event in the evolution of the 

adaptive immune system of jawed vertebrates.
The evolutionary adaptations that transformed the ancestral RAG 

transposase into a RAG recombinase with appropriately regulated DNA 
cleavage and transposition activities are not understood. Yet some amino 
acid residues and domains have been identified  that seem to explain the 

gnathostome RAG’s inability to perform transposition in cells. 

RAG and BbRAGL show therefore  an important difference: while both are 
active transposases in vitro, only BbRAGL exhibits substantial transposition 
in vivo in cells meaning domestication is incomple, and the situation is not 

the same as in Vertebrtaes





The estimated numbers of mouse gene segments are:
heavy chain    k light chain    l light chain

V      300-1000        300                   2
D        13                     0                   0
J           4                     4                   3 

Combinations of gene segments:
Heavy chain : 300 x 13 x 4 = 1.6 x 104

Light chain k : 300 x 4 = 1.2 x 103

Light chain l : 2 x 3 = 6

Combinatorial association of heavy and light chains :1.6 x 
10exp4 x (1.2 x 103 + 6) = 1.9 x 10exp7 possible 
antibodies.

(In fact the natural number of combinations is much larger due to the 
mechanisms of P- and N-recombination and somatic mutations.)

Combination of gene segments and of polypeptides contribute to antibody diversity



What has benn the molecular substrate in 
gnathostomes ?

• Many invertebrate IgSF members have the features 
of gnathosotme BCR or TCR VC association plus a 
transmmebrane and cytoplasmic signalling 
segment
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Apoptosis

JAM V domains binding Reovirus

Co-receptor Co-receptor

BCR TCR
Immunoreceptor

JC Forrest et al J. Biol. Chem., Vol. 278, Issue 48, 48434-48444, November 28, 2003

????

What could have been the substrate?



What has been the molecular substrate agnathans?

• Similarly, many invertebrate Leucine rich repeat 
have the features of Agnathan VLR



Comparisons between Bf66946 and representative VLRs.
(a–c) Structural comparison of Bf66946 against representative VLRs.
White characters on a red background show strictly conserved residues. 
Residues that are well conserved are drawn in red and the remaining residues are black. 
The LRRNT protrusion is boxed with red lines.
The strictly conserved bonded cysteine pairs are labeled with green numbers 1 and 2.

Sci Rep. 2016; 6: 19951. 
Published online 2016 Jan 29. doi: 10.1038/srep19951

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4731796/
https://doi.org/10.1038%2Fsrep19951


The cell lineages

Surpringly, cell lineage conservation despite the 
usage of a totally different receptor 



M Hirano, et al Nature 501, 435–438, 2013

M.Flajnik, Current Biology 24, R1060–R1065, 2014

Lymphocyte lineages in jawless and jawed vertebrates



VLRC?
Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2010 Aug 10;107(32):14304-8. Epub 2010 Jul 26.

Bajoghli et al. 2010 Nature
Thymoid

Some form of lymphocyte heterogeneity

But what about selection?



Kasahara M 2015 Res Prob Cell Diff 57, 175



Many different processes selected during evolution can make the number of 
receptors much larger than the number of genes that encode them

Population level

• Polymorphism (receptors and effectors: lectins, C’ related, AMPs, srcr, Ig, TCR, MHC etc)

Individual level

• Peptides Combinatorial association of polypeptide chains: Ig H.L, TCR ab gd,  TLRs, PGRPs,… 

•

• Nucleic acids

• RNA

• Alternative splicing: e.g. SRCRs,PGRPs, FREPs, DSCAM, 

• (Arthropods, Mollusks, Echinoderms, Urochordates, Vertebrates)

• Post transcriptional level: 185/333 (Echinoderms)

• DNA
Somatic rearrangement: Ig, TCR, (combinatorial joining) (RAG mediated in gnathostome Vertebrates)

Somatic gene conversion: Ig Vertebrates. LRR VLR Agnathans (AID mediated)

Somatic mutations: Ig from sharks on. Mollusks?

Editing (i.e. secondary rearrangements): Gnathostome vertebrates

Heavy chain class switch: From shark to mammals

Individualization of responses. Generation of an adaptive system.
Problems of expression

Autoimmunity? Necessity of selection

Summary





Selecting the repertoires
The MHC

The genesis of the gnathostome
adaptive immune system

Origin of the MHC

Louis Du Pasquier

November 2022



“Here, we uncover a self tolerance system in Drosophila that relies on the 
N-glycosylation of extracellular matrix proteins: immune activity is 
restrained by recognition of a self signal and proceeds only when 
encountering self tissues missing the self signal. This allows the host to 
recognize and protect self tissues, destroy aberrant tissue, and, perhaps,
respond to pathogens that evade nonself recognition systems.”

Extracellular matrix protein N-glycosylation mediates
immune self-tolerance in Drosophila melanogaster
Nathan T. Mortimera,1 PNAS September 28, 2021 118 (39) e2017460118;

Analogous to restriction modification in Bacteria:
(N-glycosilation is somehow analogous to the methylation step)

Avoiding self reactivity is not a new not a new problem!



Selection of repertoires in Vertebrates

In lampreys?
VLR A  B and C

Mechanism not known

Selection  in Gnathostomes B cells and T cellsa

B cells: recognize self epitopes on the stroma of lymphoid organs and in 
solution, and are eliminated following this recognition.



B cells: recognize self epitopes on the stroma of lymphoid organs and in solution,
and are eliminated following this recognition.

B cell development and selection

One receptor gene successfully rearranged per cell
Allelic exclusion



Recognize self

Positive selection

Negative selection Negative seelction

Recognize MHC



T cell selection occurs in the thymus in gnathostomes



Agnathan ? Boehm’s group report AAI meeting, 2010: FoxN1, VLRA in situ

Courtesy John Horton



Bajoghli et al. 2010 Nature, Nature 470, 90–94 (03 February 2011) 



Gnathostome T cells 
recognize peptides derived from the original antigenic molecules,

presented  by MHC class I or II



How are the peptides generated and presented?

DC: Dendritic cell = antigen presenting cell



The human MHC region  on chromosome 6 p 21
(the most polymorphic region in the genome)



Antigen presentation by MHC molecules used for 
selection of repertoires and for the development of 

immune responses against pathogens. 

some interesting properties:

1) checking peptides and not native determinants 
it is like like checking sequence of the DNA very precies

control  of modifed self e.g tumor surveyance etc

2) for the immune response  polygeny (multiple class I 
and II) and polymorphism (huge number of alleles) make  

it difficult to the pathogens to escape.

So How did this region come about during evolution ?



MHC origin
Origin of the region

ancient linkage group with many genes relevant to immunity

Origin of the presenting molecules class I and class II present in this 
region

rather recent
Questions regarding the evolution of MHC
Is the linjage of all the element an accident 

is it selected? Is it conserved?

The origin of the different componnet
The IgSF Moiety of classI andII
The pbr
the protesome

Is the classIII region conserved

look at what is conserved across all metazoa



Where and how to start?

• Try to monitor analogous functions,  graft rejection (Histocompatibility) is acute 
graft rejection it under the control of a single genetic region?

• Try to get sequence information by homology searches  /worked reasonably well 
within gnathostomes for classI and II) but nowhere else

• Map the relevant identified genes, would they segregate together in different 
species ? 

• In doing so, some scientists dropped in the mid 1990s on an interesting 
observation, suggesting that the gnathostome MHC region is old i.e comes from 
ancestor before the whole geneoem duplication that created the basal 
vertebrate genome
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1R 2R

Generation of paralogs
Ohno’s hypothesis 1970

“ Evolution by gene duplication”

Whole genome duplication, a precious tool to study the origin evolution of MHC
… and other Vertebrates’ genes

“Ancestor” , old                                    “ Progeny” recent

ClassI,II

C’



Amphioxus data suggest that human chromosome 9q34 paralogue has retained many 
ancestral  MHC linked genes (Abi-Rached et al, Nature Genetics 2002)



The region



So, let us check further whether there might be  a species 
that would have retained primitive characteristics, 

i.e. a species devoid of w.g.d. and showing  a single genetic region 
containing MHC markers homologs, and if yes which ones?

Hypothesis:
No ClassI class II genes 

(because they are found only on 1 member of the 1,6,9,19 tetrad 
and are most likely recent acquisitions) 

but some genes involved in innate immunity, stress control response, could be present 
and linked on a single genetic region.

A possible candidate the genome of which is available:

the basal metazoan Trichoplax a Placozoan.



The proto-MHC of placozoans, a region specialized in cellular stress and 
ubiquitination/proteasome pathways.
Suurväli et al.  J. Immunol 2014 (6) 2891-2901



Trichoplax



All the genes of interest   homologs of 
Human MHC class III paralogs are located 
on a single scaffold between 1.3 and 9.7Mb

TriadG52983 Gabbr1scaffold_2: 1,316,248-1,324,611
TriadG20501 Brd2 scaffold_2: 1,876,158-1,878,951
TriadG20563 abcf1scaffold_2: 2,271,427-2,275,726
TriadG53106 NPDC1scaffold_2: 2,281,540-2,285,193
TriadG21193 RabGTPasecaffold_2: 2,779,273-2,783,927
TriadG63629 vacuolar ATP synthase : 2,379,312-2,381,212
TriadG53249 VAV scaffold_2: 3,258,746-3,268,600
TriadG21834 CERCAMscaffold_2: 3,471,863-3,480,314
TriadG21641 FATP4 scaffold_2: 3,556,998-3,560,672
Triad G53315 26S Proteasome reg. subunit 3,769,913-3,772,292
TriadT53319 IgSF scaffold_2: 3,809,676-3,814,874
TriadG53320 Igsf scaffold_2: 3,829,391-3,834,56
TriadT53321 IgsF scaffold_2: 3,838,543-3,84
TriadT53322 igSF scaffold_2: 3,854,059-3,855,909
TriadG21132 Ddah2/edem scaffold_2: 3,952,034-3,952,840
TriadG63625 HSP70 scaffold2 : 2,306,968-2,309,757
Triad G53385 Dynactin scaff2: 4,276,815-4,278,532
TriadG21614 flot1scaffold_2: 4,318,507-4,323,168
TriadG53399 RALGDS1 q25scaffold_2: 4,365,993-4,374,104
TriadG53424 (ATF6) scaffold_2: 4,560,177-4,560,278)
TriadG21171 PBX3 scaffold_2: 4,562,738-4,564,320
TriadG53446 SLC44a5 scaffold_2: 4,731,081-4,737,439
TriadG20429 Edem3 scaffold_2: 4,957,269-4,962,797
TriadG53484 DNM1 scaffold_2: 5,050,177-5,055,303
TriadG21490 SLC25a25 scaffold_2: 5,241,059-5,246,442
TriadG49897 RXRA scaffold_2: 5,288,894-5,297,903 
Triad G63677 RBBp6 scaffold 2: 6,693,183-6,700,144
TriadG53745 IRE homolog scaffold_2: 7,454,673-7,462,351 
TriadG53774 TNXb scaffold_2: 7,698,130-7,708,586

Conservation of the MHC class III components linkages in Trichoplax

The proto-MHC of placozoans, a region specialized 
in cellular stress and ubiquitination/proteasome 
pathways.
Suurväli et al.  J. Immunol 2014 (6) 2891-2901

https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG52983;r=scaffold_2:1316248-1324611;t=TriadT52983;tl=c3Bn5qrVmIK84GlU-21335161-2298728583
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG20501;r=scaffold_2:1876158-1878951;t=TriadT20501
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG20563;r=scaffold_2:2271427-2275726;t=TriadT20563;tl=HlfCxBaRn18fmDmv-21334817-2298675084
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53106;r=scaffold_2:2281540-2285193;t=TriadT53106;tl=NByp2p6E4zTHc6Pq-21335057-2298709754
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21193;r=scaffold_2:2779273-2783927;t=TriadT21193
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?r=scaffold_2:2378932-2381592;g=TriadG63629;db=
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53249;r=scaffold_2:3258746-3268600;t=TriadT53249
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21834;r=scaffold_2:3471863-3480314;t=TriadT21834
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21641;r=scaffold_2:3556998-3560672;t=TriadT21641
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53315;r=scaffold_2:3769913-3772292;t=TriadT53315
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53319;r=scaffold_2:3809676-3814874;t=TriadT53319;tl=P4aUCeOQ1T7UAbrS-21337974-2299133150
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21132;r=scaffold_2:3952034-3952840;t=TriadT21132;tl=v2Wdj79woR9NqeFL-21335092-2298710105
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53385;r=scaffold_2:4276815-4278532;t=TriadT53385
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21614;r=scaffold_2:4318507-4323168;t=TriadT21614;tl=fEWG0qveoc5ZzrYc-21334835-2298677126
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53399;r=scaffold_2:4365993-4374104;t=TriadT53399
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?r=scaffold_2:4560171-4560283;tl=6uMXTuYy2J9dPtn2-20126663-1204976642
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21171;r=scaffold_2:4562738-4564320;t=TriadT21171
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53446;r=scaffold_2:4731081-4737439;t=TriadT53446
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG20429;r=scaffold_2:4957269-4962797;t=TriadT20429;tl=3z3SvnVOzMTtAsNC-21335379-2298765136
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53484;r=scaffold_2:5050177-5055303;t=TriadT53484
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG21490;r=scaffold_2:5241059-5246442;t=TriadT21490
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG63677;r=scaffold_2:6693183-6700144;t=TriadT63677
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Gene/Summary?db=core;g=TriadG53745;r=scaffold_2:7454673-7462351;t=TriadT53745
https://metazoa.ensembl.org/Trichoplax_adhaerens/Location/View?db=core;g=TriadG53774;r=scaffold_2:7698130-7708586;t=TriadT53774;tl=O8NEP9rUEGRhFDUM-21335360-2298761318


The human MHC region  on chromosome 6 p 21



Origin of MHC class I and II

https://clinicalgate.com/histocompatibility-hla-and-other-systems/

Homologies between 

ClassI and ClassII MHC encoded molecules.

1rst question: Class I and II are homologous to each other, which one came first?



MHC ClassII first

The origin of the MHC class I Class II divergence is poorly understood. Hashimoto et 
al. discovered a category of MHC molecules (W-category) in the most basal jawed 
vertebrates: cartilaginous fish, and also in bony fish and tetrapods. W-category 
possesses class II-type α- and β-chain organization together with class I-specific 
sequence motifs for interdomain binding, and the W-category α2 domain shows 
unprecedented, phylogenetic similarity with β2-microglobulin of class I. Based on the 
results, we propose a model in which the ancestral MHC class I molecule evolved 
from class II-type W-category. In other words that class II type came first. 

Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2021 Dec21;118(51):e2108104118.doi:10.1073/pnas.2108104118.



The peptide binding site:
Origin still mysterious

dimer



Whatever the  process we have now in a basal Gnathostome a hypothetical 
“early” MHC



http://www.rikenresearch.riken.jp/eng/frontline/5028

The basic  immune system of a gnathostome vertebrate



What is necessary?  Are all these genes necessary ? Do they have to be clustered?
Why? 

Comparative studies across Gnathostomes might be very informative
for understanding 

…the evolution the MHC region in Vertebrates

next week!

Jawed vertebrates (gnathostomata) 
In all jawed vertebrates examined to date the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) 

is a gene dense region that contains a high percentage of immunity related  genes, in particular 
genes involved in antigen presentation, which are generally highly polymorphic. 

The region plays an important role in disease resistance. 
The clustering of MHC genes could be advantageous for co-evolution or regulation.

Even though some linkage of MHC genes is apparent in all gnathostomes,the genomic 
organizationcan differ greatly by species, suggesting rapid evolution of MHC genes after divergence 

from a common ancestor. 

Comparative genomics of major histocompatibility complexesJames Kelley, Lutz 
Walter & John Trowsdale Immunogenetics volume 56, pages683–695(2005)

In summary, across Vertebrates one encounters 

Jawless  vertebrates (agnatha)
Species without any sign of a typical  MHC:



Supplementary material



Take home messages

-Random somatic generation of large repertoires of VLRs (agnathans) TCR and Ig (gnathostomes)
makes selection necessary (autoimmunity to be avoided)

-VLR selection, mysterious so far.
-B cells selection in gnathostomes takes place  in Bone Marrow or equivalent and in the periphery by clonal deletion 
and receptor editing (secondary rearrangements) and “anergization”

-T cell selection occurs during differentiation of T cells and involves MHC linked molecules MHC (major histocompatibility complex) 
a polymorphic genetic region encoding large numbers of immunity related genes
including those encoding the Class I and II molecules involved in antigen presentation and repertoire selection.

-T cells expressing TCR and CD4+CD8+(double positive) in the thymus, exposed to the presented self peptides
are submitted first  to positive selection (MHC I or II binding, otherwise apoptosis ) and then become 
commitmed to class I (CD8) or II (CD4) and undergo negative selection (if too strong binding to self MHC = apoptosis)

-Central role of MHC and antigen presentation pathways taking place in Dendritic cells the “ professional ag presenting cells
Class I pathway: endogenous antigens 
Class II pathways: exogeneous antigens

-Origin of MHC ClassI and ClassII
Class I and Class II molecules only in gnathostome vertebrates.
Their Ig domain of the same type as that of Ig and TCR: C1 types . 
The origin of the peptide binding domain not elucidated.

-MHC a large polymorphic genetic complex with several regions, some related to innate immunity.
The  Class I region with Class I pathway related genes is conserved in all species but mammals, where translocations have taken place.  

-4 paralogous regions in human suggest a single MHC  backbone existed in species preceding vertebrates
that then underwent two genome duplications.
-Backbone found in  Branchiostoma,  Drosophila, Trichoplax. In Trichoplax, the simplest multicellular organism, 
a single region  contains genes, known to be linked in vertebrates’MHC paralogs, that have to do with ubiquitination,
proteasome activity, and cellular stress responses. 

-Thymus is conserved across all vertebrates including a related organ in agnathans, where the mode of selection is still unknown

-The organization of the genes responsible of adaptive systems is very similar within gnathostomes,  with variation in gene numbers,
presence or absence of some genes, but all function within the trilogy: MHC class I and II mediated Ag presentation, 
T-cell function (helper and killer), B-cell antibody production . 
All gnathostomes create RAG mediated somatic repertoires of Ag receptors that have to be selected in the thymus (T cells )
or in the periphery (B cells).


